INTRODUCTION
In his revision of Scilla L. in South Africa, it was neces sary for Jessop (1970) to place a large contingent of species into Ledebouria Roth. This subdivision of Scilla saw the sinking of a number of valid species and result ed in some confusion in the taxonomy of Ledebouria. In his paper Jessop (1970) alerted readers that the lu m p ing' involved may have been too drastic. His inclusion of a wide range of morphologically divergent forms within L. cooperi (Hook.) Jessop was necessary; however, S. galpinii Baker and S. sandersonii Baker need to be re surrected.
In our opinion L. undulata (Jacq.) Jessop also em braces more than a single species and is subdivided into L ensifolia (Eckl.) S.Venter & T.J.Edwards and L. undu lata sensu stricto. This subdivision is necessitated by the differences in gynoecium and bract morphology.
1.
Ledebouria ensifolia (Eckl.) S.Venter & T.J.Ed wards, comb. nov. Eckl. in South African Quarterly Journal 1: 364 (1830) . Scilla ensifolia (Eckl.) Britten: 201 (1908 Baker: 10 (1870) . Type: KafTirland. Gill s.n. (K!, holo.; -PRE, photo.!). Baker: 183 (1876) . Type: Transkei. Bazeia. Baur 293 (K!, holo.; -BOL. drawing!; -PRE, photo.!). Baker: 7 (1892 Perianth stellate; tepals green to pink with a dull green keel, sharply reflexed, equal, oblong, 3.0-3.5 x 1.5 mm; apex acute. Stamens erect, ± 3 mm long; filaments pink, epitepalous; anthers ± 1 mm long. Ovaryi ellipsoid, 6-lobed, ± 1.0 x 2.5 mm, carpels oblong with papillate basal lobes; style triangular in section, ± 1.5 mm long, glabrous, purple; stipe up to 0.5 x 0.5 mm. Capsule 3-lobed, symmetrical, globose; base truncate. Seed ellip soid, 3-5 mm long, surface wrinkled, brown.
Drimia ensifolia

S. pusilla
S. ecklonii
L. ensifolia differs from other species of Ledebouria in having fusiform roots. The species is widespread, occurring on sandy soils derived from quartzites. gneiss or rhyolite in woodlands or shrublands (Figure 1 ). L cooperi and L revoluta (L.f.) Jessop are commonly misidentified as L. ensifolia but both have bracteoles and smooth carpel lobes; the latter also has elongate styles (± 6 mm). In addition, the tom leaves of L. revoluta reveal 'threads' (from unravelling xylem), no such 'threads' occur in the leaves of L. ensifolia. Jessop (1970) placed L. ensifolia in synonymy with L. undulata which, in our opinion, is not a close ally. The latter species has ovoid bulbs, lacks fusiform roots, lacks papillate basal lobes on the ovary and has bracteoles. In addition the undulate leaf margins, from which the species was named, are consistently absent from L. ensi folia. Instead L. ensifolia appears to be closely allied to L. sandersonii which also lacks bracteoles, lacks 'threads' in the torn leaves, has solitary bulbs and prominent papil late lobes on the carpel bases. Plants usually gregarious. Bulb ovoid, hypogeal. 20-30 x 20-25 mm. neck 1-2 x 3-5 mm. usually with bulblets on basal stem: dead bulb scales brown, apices truncate: live bulb scales fleshy, arranged loosely; cataphylls 1-3, exserted above ground. Leaves fully devel oped at anthesis, 3 or 4, humifuse, oblong to ovatespathulate. 50-80 x 20-25 mm. fleshy, without threads when tom. glossy purple to green-purple, adaxial surface lacunose. venation obscure; margins smooth; base canaliculate; apex mucronate. Inflorescences 1-3, subglobose. 10-20 x 10-20 mm. flaccid. 20-30-flowered. as long as or longer than leaves, extending in fruit; scape usually twisted basally, purple. 20-50 mm long: bracts fleshy, linear-lanceolate, up to 1 x 0.5 mm. pink to pur ple; bracteoles present; pedicels patent, 3-4 mm long, purple. Perianth stellate; tepals subequal, oblong. 4-5 x 2 mm. pink to purple, keel green: apex obtuse, cucullate. Stamens spreading. 3-4 mm long; filaments maroon; anthers up to 0.5 mm long, violet. Ovary globose, 3-lobed. ± 1.5 x 1 mm. lobes obtusely ovate: style up to 3 mm long, triangular in section, purple: stipe ± 0.5 x 0.5 mm. Capsule globose, base truncate. Seed elliptic, 1.5-2.0 mm long, surfaces strongly wrinkled, red-brown. Baker: 484 (1896) . Type: Temhuland. Bazeia Mountain. Baur 550 (K!. holo.; -PRE. photo.!; SAM!). Baker: 484 (1896) . Type: Griqualand East, Tyson s.n. (K!, holo.; -BOL!. drawing; -GRA!. drawing). Baker: 487 (1896) . Type: Upper Umkomaas. Wood 4627 (K!. holo.; -BOL!, drawing; -NH!. -PRE, photo.!). Baker: 489 (1896) . Type: Barberton, Saddleback Range. Galpin 1182 (K!. holo.; BOL!, GRA!. NH!. PRE!. SAM!). Markotter: 13 (1930) . Type: Oliviers Hoek Pass, Tlwde STE3372 (STE!, holo.; -PRE. photo.!).
L. galpinii occurs on Black Reef Quartzites of the Wolkberg Group (SACS 1980
)
S. baurii
S. tysonii
S. oostachys
diplnlla
S. bella
Plants solitary. Bulb hypogeal, ovoid to subglobose, 10-30 x 10-15 mm; dead bulb scales membranous, brown, apices attenuate; live bulb scales membranous. Leaves 2-6, fully developed at anthesis, spreading or appressed, ovate to broadly lanceolate, 15-75 x 8-30 mm. fleshy, dull glaucous; adaxial surface sometimes blotched with purple; abaxial surface suffused with pur ple; base canaliculate; apex acute; margin smooth. Inflorescences 1 or 2, lax, 12-22-flowered, 20-25 mm long; scape erect to flaccid, terete. 20-40 mm long; bracts deltoid. ± 1.0 x 0.5 mm. fleshy, pink to purple, without bracteoles; pedicels patent, 6-8 mm long. pink. Perianth stellate; tepals pink, sometimes with a dull green keel, recurved, equal, oblong, ±3x1 mm. apex acute. Stamens erect, ± 3 mm long; filaments purple above, white below, epitepalous; anthers ± 1 mm long. Ovary ovoid. 6-lobed. ±1x2 mm: carpels oblong with papillate basal lobes; style ± 3 mm long, triangular in section, glabrous, purple; stipe up to 0.5 x 0.5 mm. Capsule 3-lobed. symmetrical, globose; base truncate. Seed ellipsoid. ± 2.5 mm long, surface wrinkled, brown.
The inclusion of Scilla sandersonii within L. cooperi obscures its true alliances. By his recognition of the sandersonii series it is clear that Jessop (1970) was aware of divergence within his broad concept of L. cooperi. Examination of the gynoecium of L. sander- L sandersonii is commonly associated with montane grassland in the eastern parts of southern Africa where it grows in shallow soils, overlying rock outcrops ( Figure  2 ). These soils act as seepages in summer and frequently freeze in winter. Both maculate and immaculate forms of L. sandersonii occur, but mixed populations have never been encountered. 
